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TnE workhouse at Lexington contains
twenty four inmates

Kentucky has paid to the general gov-

ernment
¬

since 1863 as taxes 137000000

The supreme court will adjourn to day
untilJanuary 3 for the customary holiday
ieces3

C P Huntington will take possession
of the Kentucky Central Railroad Jan ¬

uary 1st
m

A bill has been olFered in Congress to
abolish the internal revenue tax on beer
and fermented liquors

The exports of breadstuffs during No-

vember
¬

amounted to 15300494 against
130258S0 in November last year

Judge J HopPkios died at Louisville
on the 19th inst The Courier Journal
speaks of him as a righteous judge and a
christian gentleman

The New York Sun predicts that the
Edison electric light in that city is going
to be a failure It is said to be too costly
to come into general use

The whisky bill is meeting with un-

expected
¬

opposition in the Senate It
will probably not come up again until the
civil service bill is disposed of

The court of- - appeals has afirmed the
decision ot the Jefferson circuit court in
the case of Geo Alsop who was convicted
for murdering constable J S Harrison
in 1881 and sentenced to the penitentiary
for life

m 9

A peculiar kind of trouble is expected
at Lexington The demi monde in-

dicted
¬

at a recent session of the court
there have announced their intention if
prosecuted of giving away some of the
prominent people of the city

According to a Frankfort despatch to
the Cincinnati Times Star the total num ¬

ber of pardons issued by Governor Black-

burn
¬

during the past eleven months from
January 1st to December 4st is two
thousand six hundred and seventv three

worship
unanimously resolved to up the
Pendleton civil service reform bill as
amended by Messrs Logan and Allison
and pass it also to pass a bill revis-
ing

¬

tariUaiul reducing internal reve ¬

nue taxation

internal revenue taxes thereon The
bill will go through both Houses in that
form without much

The Democratic state executive
been called to the Central

for holding a Democratic state conven ¬

tion to nominate candidate for Governor
and for of the other at
the ensuing August election

The Carlisle Mercury
was the enrolling clerk the House
during legislature denounces as a
lie the late charges against Governor
Blackburn the suppression of
certain state papers says

is lie whole cloth
committee was ever for any

such purpose and course tho
never stolen A resolution
was calling upon the Governor for
a pardons granted together

reasons thferefor Clerks had partially
list when the
their work was laid 6n the

Our Washington Letter
Dec 1832
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would anneaf more sensible to utilize the
surnlus bv increasing the mail facilities

j and by reducing the rates on newspapers
which will very well stand readjustment
It is rather amusing just now to see Kobe
son et al crying for reform If this had
been tried at the last session the effect
might have been different but at this late
day the assumed penitence is only ridicu-
lous

¬

The country places no confidence in
any reform by this Congress but rests its
hope the new one fresh from the peo-
ple

¬

speakership
A topic of great interest here is the

speakership problem and countless plans
are being laid by the rival candidates Of
these the most prominent are Randall
Carlisle and Blackburn Keifer is not a
candidate If a is is order I

say that from the best information
I can get it seems most likely that Ran-
dall

¬

will bo tlie winning man This I re ¬

gard as unfortunate but true as Randall
is a consummate master of the intricate
acts wire pulling and vote fixing

TRK STAR ROUTE TRIAL
The Star Route trial is now fairly un ¬

der way the jury and Bliss
opening speech finished The jury at this
trial is nearly so as at the
last The fact is much to the disadvantage

the prosecution Brady conversa-
tion

¬

with your correspondent remarked
that the rulings of Judge Yylie in-

famous
¬

If this was a state court he
observed ho would have been impeach ¬

ed long ago but ho added waving his
hand toward the capitol it his hard to
to them fo do anything up there In
his opening address Bliss referred to a
United States senator as a paid agent
the defendants Much speculation is in-
dulged

¬

as to who it is Bliss present
refuses to disclose the name but intimates
that the Senator will lo called as a witness
duririg the progress the

THE DUKE OF NEWCASTLE

For the last few days the upper crust
Brittannia ware portion Washington
society has been in a state of mind closely
bordering on frenzy owing to the diabol-
ical

¬

treatment thai the young Duke of
Newcastle has while this
city It appears that on arrival he
went to wormleyrtono the ultra
fahionablfc hosteleries of place and
registered as plain Newcastle This was
unpardonably rash on the Jukes part for
tho hotel clerk proceeded to size aim up
and with brutal ignorance arrived at the
conclusion that he was a very mediocre
common place looking young and as ¬

signed him a room on the top floor as his
idea of what extent the pocket of
the new guest was This was the
blow and tho aforesaid u c B w s was
intensely indignant But the crowning
stroke was dealt on Sunday and the British
colony with its American adjunct was
almost reduced to upoplexy Newcastle
visited St Johns church President Ar--

Tiie Republican Senate caucus has hur place of aiid after enter- -

take

and

ing the church was waiting bv the
low vulgar cad a sexton till the
hqlders were attended to British
minister has not yet diplo ¬

matic relations with this
The gossips still continue to marry the

off with untired
Crowley Representative

Prnwlov fit Vow nrfc t tin nllmrrwl fnr--
Thk finance committee of the House tunate young lady now

has reported the bill to extend for two Tho social season has opened a
years the period within which persons whirl und will be kept up with unflagging

eal hushes the the-- ent gaiety olhnvinir whhkvnn hand must thn
msnionaiHO worm
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Harris vs Hall dc Greenup
Greenup County Court vs Clifton
Henrys exr vs Henrys exrs Nicholas
ShroutifcoMvsHurgess
Hendricks Ac vi Moore Ac Fleming
Hall vs Campbell tcJones avs8pnulliug tfco

The Supremo Court docket is as follows
sixth day January 15th

107 Harper Barton vh Lee Fleming
18 Heoves o vh Davit
1011 Yates vs Yates
110 WJiuloy vs Myers Ac Rowan

seventh day January 17th
111 Worthlngton vs Damarin Ac Greenup
112 Bcott vs Wilson Lewis
118 Crawford vs Keyher
114 Glasscock va Ltiythum
115 Hupreme Lodge Knights or Hon

or vs Ulcketts Nicholas
110 Glenn vs Hunn
117 Ky O It It Co vh Dunns admr
1IU Linvllle vs Forent Retreat Pan ¬

ther Crook T PCo
110 Francis vs ijame
120 Carpenter vh Campbell Mason
121jSamqvs LuwonsexY
122 Same vs UowUoti

table of Hon W Turner thd cltfrk of The Bankrupt Bill which has been con- -

tho Holise and lid having hb authority W sidercfd shelved tbt thid sbon tfill bo
dispose of them handed thdra to the sUi brought bofbfe thcl gtiniite on the l8th of
treasurer for afe keeping until tfia next January by Senator Hoar of Massachu
legislature met This is all the ground setts wh6 has constituted himself its
there is for tlie lie champion

The Democrats of the 17th Ohio district
have nominated Ross J Alexander as a
candidate to fill the vacancy in Congress
caused by the death of Dr J T Upde- -

graff
-- -

The committee on pensions have agreed
to report a bill granting pensions to all
the survivors of the Mexican war It
will be presented to Congress on the 3d
Monday in January

The New York Sun strongly favorsa re-

duction
¬

of the taxes on tobacco It says
They are peculiarly oppressive They inter-

fere
¬

with the industry and the privacy of
thousand of people of small means vho pur ¬

sue their trade in tholr own houses and In llt
tlo Ahops where they aro worried by detectives
and blackmailers who belong to the Internal
revenue establishment orhaug upon ltssklrtH
ThO llqUor taxes are collected wlthcpmpara
tlve ease and and freedom from Immorality
They may stand but the tobacco taxes should
bo wiped out

mm
A case of holiday generosity in neigh ¬

boring county is this reported by the Mer-

cury
¬

James Dooley went to an adjoin-
ing

¬

county to seb a rich uncle Ho knew
he would bo given something nice before
he left and his heart was made glad when
his rich uncle called him up and gave him
two books for tho children They were
almanacs for 1880

The stead v increase of taxation mav he
seen at a glance from the following tables
of internal and customs revenue during
the past five fiscal years
1878 240755301
1879 250811657
1880 310 511437
1881 33il2Hfll
1882 305taKfGtfJ

The surplus the present year is over
145000000 The result of this excessivo

and unnecessary taxation is an enormous
surplus which will increase from year to
vear

The supreme court of the United States
by a decision rendered on Mondaysus
tains the constitutional power of congress
to make it an oflenso against the United
States for one of tho employes of the gov-

ernment to solicit or receive from any
other employe money for political pur-
poses

¬

One Curtis in whose case the
decision was rendered was remanded to
the custody of the marshal of the southern
district of New York to be dealt with as
provided by the law The decision has
been long looked for and is received with
much interest

A i

NEWS BREVITIES

A strike is threatened among the miners
at Corning O

Two railroad employes were killed by
card at Toledo

St Louis bucket shops threaten to fight
it out with the Western Union

John Snyders residence burned at
Sullivan Ind Loss 1000 Insured

Three men were killed in a powder mill
explosion near Paterson N J

The residence of H L Strother at
Vicksbunr burned Loss 1500 Insured

Rev Mr Sharpe prominently known
at Nashville was fatally kicked by a horse

Win Straub while putting up a fire
escape at St Louis fell sixty feet and
died

Now England railroad revivalists have
started out to work the Baltimore and
Ohio

James Owens store and contents at
Pilshers Point La burned Loss un-
known

¬

Cyrus W Thomas a merchant of
Hnzleton Pa was convicted Monday of
forgery

The terms of the Austro6erman alli-
ance

¬

are said to be that if either empire is
attacked from two sides the other shall
render assistance

The City National Bank of DalWs
Texas has been swindled to the extent of

5100 by George Coleman by moans of
lorged drfcfts Coleman escaped

Prominent politicians of the Nihtli In-
diana

¬

congressional district oppose a
special election to fill the unexpected
term of the late Hon Godlovo S Ortli

Fourcdr lbadbqf cdtton johsisting of
154 oaies ana a car ioaa oi wneat ournou
Suhday at Withfe Depot Tenfiee tin tho
Louisville Nashville Railroad

Thti stores of J HOas6fTruniah Leon ¬

ard Cofleo and Echogen in Mountaih
Home Baxter county Ark were burned
Friday Loss 14000 insurance 5000

J A Itonko was assaiinated at Mtir
menbaiik Louisiana Suifday morning
He was in tho act of drinking a cup of
coffee when ho was tihot through tho
window

Workmen at Singer NimicVs Steel
Mill Pittsburg whoso wages have been
reduced resolved not to strike but will
await action of tlto amalgamated associa-
tion

¬

The citizens of Custorcounty Colorado
are greatly Excited over an attempt to
remove the countv seat from Rosltii to
Siivfar Cliff The citizoztt of both places
aro in arms

The two njedical students and ther
colored assistants who were arfesled at
Richnipnd Va nilb attempting to rob
a gnivd Adrfi dch 6erit6rici to six
months iinprisbnmQnt

bne Wilkinsons B9n aguq 3i yeqrty
near St Cjalnmllfr Qnjraj Jeading4i fiolt
tn wnfnr wit l t lift HtPAn fanmnAM urntinrl
h h wrisL jv ieri tae gpft ran offt uragging
thd boy to yelftu

CoMPETITIONtQUtMfHljUESTilD

III WN THEY CO
Tennysons BIRTHDAY Book 25c

LOOK OVER OUR LIST OF

CHEAP m CENT BOOKS

TENT ON THE BEACH by Whittier worth L50 50o
MIRIAM by Whittier worth 150 50o

EXCELSIOR by Longfellow worth 150 50c
FLOWER DE LUCE by Longfeliowofth 150 50c

LONGFELLOWS WORKS COMPLETE 100
100 Books of erfdleto Authors worth 200 50c

SHAKESPEARE complete worth 150 75c
SHAKESPEARE in three volumes 200

Tho True Church by Thbodore Tilton worth 20075 c

AUTOGRAPH and

--Al Xj b tj sTwehiyflve per cent CHGAPtt thai ffve day ego

turn
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Toilet Sets Work Cases and Work Boxes
Odor Cases arid Papeteries Very Clieac
Morrison c

Bargains Bargains
T ET not your hearts be troubled Wo areJj still lierouud will Hell yon more goods tor
the fiame amount of money than any other
house In the city We are determined to clone
out our entire stock of good by tho iHtof next
April arid Will offer to ANU HUYEKS friat
lnducemeuta Among our stoolc Is a laige
Uhd of ready hiride

CLOTHING OVERCOATS ETC
which we ofTojat prime cost Childrens qoI
snekn at 50 and 75 cents Hoods at 4V cents
Theso goods are worth double the money we
ask for them

iVVj have also a freh lltterof CUriStnfaRfcodds
and toys without number wtiloh we are offerfiug at greatly reduced jirlcedw WaxDdlls ttf5il
cents worth 41 Bphemluu docb rated yfisds ty
cents a pHlt jVJargoot of Japannde goods xi
lessthad hatf their vdldo Anlniriidufiostockof

At cost Our stock of ladles and childrens
shoes is very large and all custom made Also
a big line of lad 1 en hats trlnmed in New York
all fresh goods which we lire ottering at cbtyeuH tull regular undershirts at 7o cents per
pnir Hats and boots at rock bottom prices
Four ply linen collars 15 cents Clocks very
cheap and everything usually found In a ttrst
clas mammoth country btore Call early and
iret bargains while they are fresh Our prices
talk

J A JACKSON SOX
Maysllck Ky December lb 1882
1 H Tljose knowing thenselvts Indebted to

me by note or account xnust come forward
au4 settle at once or an oillcer will cull ou
you I have not the flmo

uiawmi n jAJAiKauNt

NEW
DOMESTIC PATTERNS

-- AT

Hunt Doyles

u

FRESH OYSTERS
RECEIVED DA IHiY

AND FORSAIiK BVTIIK

CAN AND HALF CAN
u2iqtf JACOB XJI3NTIO J

JOHN WHEELERS
DAILY MARKET
ufioystefeerHcahM 20c

41 Kavofltes per J caqvMMJ 30o
Ancnortanaarus per y can t 4ug

41 Selects per can M40e
Selects Extra per lA can 50c
N X Haddje Roqks

JEIiERT fcVERT DTt
Immense stock of canned gooJs Just received

CHANGE OF WCAtM
WINDHORST BLUM

Have removed tjielr Merchant Tailoring Es
tabllshlrieut frbiii CoririorA bhtldihy toOH
Whites new store No 81 Second street where
they will be pleased to have the public eall and
see them Prices low and work the best

auc2dly WINDHORST BLUM

FRESH OYSTERS
buok wheat elouiu

Home made Yeast dstktid

F H TRAXEL
Baker and Cortftetlohe

Th
OA MtfffWrstforPffiparties promptly attended to mySdly

V t Fj

mBf
tLMilKmXWI

r

GOOD

PHOTpGRAHH

iivc

TWfc

inrUTC are reaping a hoj
nutll I U vest Belling our
Kitchen Qmn Safety Lames

aiid otnerh6iSliold
Thohet seuIngaruglM oror put
on the market Fpr Sl4teand Terfii addrcSa tEe7

CO
No 288 Walnut St Cinoinnatj O

OAUIi I AIERSiiN

Ao 21 Market St f hearty bpp Oentral Hlclfl
Ojflce Open at alt jota i MkrdVXLLE KTmiyl3lyd

HOLIDAY GOODS
- in

Call and examine our IMMENSE stock of
goods suitable lor

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Larger Stock Than Ever Before

Displayed

J G FECOB A CO
5 P

MVVSVIMK v j
LEADING

MR ESTABLSHMEN

MISS MAGGIE RASP

T

fSECEIVES dally fresh mUllnorv goods ot
-- vJlQ latent auu moauapprovea styles

0HATH

article

FJEATICtK i mL
TACES

NECKWEAR
K9tUUOIDKRTiH

- Tcrarc
at prices that can not be eoujiledNPlfiajjocall
and examine the stock ji281Jtlrai7 i

CONtlffBJNPafLi
FIRE INSURANGEj COMPANY

GEO W itOdKIngent bht4 fitfreatly
Cos Atarkot St below Hecoud J138ih

terr- -

Jrat3ool

7

CLIRPERJFQ

HEADQUARTERS FOR

SCROLL SAWS
tMHE3ftlUAlift6THH

FOOT POWER MACHNERY
for rthMetianl iki th AmbI
tMrOO AffeMUUlci UK HW
All soodft at fuctory prloM
Bead to poitige for 64 pAgt Cat
loguo afUichlaUr Cirflag Tc3a
Bav Uifcdei Bracket Wood
ohtntci Btfppllf aM Vaurtali for
ocrou oawjcri ana Miniaiurei or ait
Bcroll Ucifiai iblUh6d In tbt U 0

JtJt WATlT0U5i rutirVealrv
818 ItraSfeCtncUaaafPril HaIIv Rrolll RfcW wlthflttMd
tet out MoljQ rett 6t Wf WM

l27dtwlmemrnrmmm
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HEBMANN INGES
AV ItaOliKKISWJLKM v J

WAWlw

aug31dly


